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! People's Mandate 
To my State Member 

j IT 15 MY 'vVILL that starting immediately, with full implementation j 
, prior to the next State Elcction, you instruct this government to: : , , 

1. Rcmove the Quccnsland Constitution 200 I and retum Qucensland: 
to the authority of the Australian Constitution and thc Federal : 
(Jovcrnnlcnl. 

2. Rell10ve the Brigalow Corporation government and restore 
Queensland to the structure of a State government under the 
Australian Constitutioll and the Federal Government. , , , 

: 3. , Remove the Govemor from the role of Parliamentary Secretary and: 
return her to her position as the Representative of the Queen, under: 
whieh she declared her oath of allegiance. , 

4. Do not honour any documents signed. validated and scaled by the: 

: 5. 

Govcmor in her role as a Parliamcntaty Secretary since her : 
rellloval from the Constitutionally lawful position of Govefllor 
or Queensland 

Return all acts, rules, regulations, statutes and any/and all such , 
documents to the status they held prior to the implementation of the : 
invalid/unauthorised Qld. Constitution 2001, and that the changes: 
that have bcen made 10 these documents, to bring them into line 
with the Brigalow Corporation's preferred status, be rendered null: 
and void, thereby dlo'.ving these docmnents to reflect their original: 
preparation when Queensland recognised the Australian 
Constitution and operated under the Federation of Australia. 

Relurn the Judiciary to its appointed role under the Australian 
Constitution and restore the Separation of Powers and COlllmon 
Law as protected under the Constitution of Australia. 

MY WILL is that the above commence immediately and fully imple
mented within the current term of government and that I be kept, 
informed on a regular monthly basis. : 

&t t' /h ~ /1/' . . : 
I ...... c,(.. .. 4. ...... ~ ./.~ a sovereign -"!.'mm/woman of the: 
C 11 onwealth of Austrt, acting within my full capacity, hereby: 
express MY WILL and do MANDATE that the Government of the: 
STi\TE OF QUEENSLAND acknowledge and respect my inalienable: 
riehts under the Australian Constitution. : 
~ , 

':::[::,""h~;f~<1::&'t",('1~fd'7 Y"'<'"" 
....................... ::G-:7t.ffp.9. ....... !U..L ........ J.t9...~,3 ...... . 

j Date: ...... L.4.~..r'1tJ7 ... ··~®.·f··· ................. . 
, , , 

: "/I luw in excess of the uuthoriiy conferred by the Constitution is no: 
: law; it is who/~l' void and inoperative; it confers /10 rights. it imposes: 
: /la duties; it a/ford,' 110 pmtectiol1. ". : 

: "Annotated Constitution of the Commonwealth of Australia": 
: Quick and Garran. 1 
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